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MAJfY YEARS AGO.

By tlio lalto beyond tlio moadon ,

Where tlio lilies Mow,
As tlio young moon dipt nud lifted

Her icHcctcil bow,
Lived and died .1 dream of beauty,

Many years njjo.

Something mado tlio milk-rdiit- e blossoms
1'vcn whiter prow;

Something gave tlio dying sunset
An intenser glow,

And enriched tho cup of pleasure,
Filled to overflow,

IIopo was frail, and passion fleeting)
It is often so;

Visions bom of golden sunsets
With tho sunsets go;

To have loved is to have suffered
Martyrdom below.

By tho lako beyond tho meadow,
Where tho lilies blow,

Oil I tho glory thcro that perished
Nono shall over know,

When ft human heart was broken,
Many years ngol

OUK DOOK TABLE.

Scrlbner, for April, opens with "Ac
tors and Actresses of Isew lork," nnd
is full of delightful memories of plny-gol- ng

pcoplo and actors ot tho past
decade, with somo sketches of tho
actors or to-dn- fully illustrated.
"Haworth" Ij continued. John Erics-eo- n

comes to tho front again. Ills
portrait, and plcturos or his motors,
monitor ships, Ac, lllustrato ovory
pago, Ho Is a man of wonderful gou-iu- s,

nud deserves great commendation
for his persevcranco amid such obsta-

cles as havo bcon In bis path. "Stick-co- n

rind Its Glaciers " form an Inter-

esting artlclo scientifically discussed.
" Henry IBorgh and his Work,'' Is a
subject that coraos very near to the
heart of every ono who loves tho dumb
animal. Ho Is a man or ludopondcnt
moans, and spends his tlmo and monoy
in tho protection of animals from tho
brutality of man. " Ho prayoth best
who lovoth best all things, both great
and small." Altogether, Scrlbner Is

tho vory best posslblo magazino for
family rending, and should bo found
on ovory tablo of tho farmer.

St. Nicholas, for this month, is filled
with Its usunl amount of good reading
for our young people. It opens with a
story or " Llttlo Puritans," and how
they wero mndo to behave In church
and on Sunday, In early days. Tho
" Llttlo Housemaids" aro in a kinder-
garten school, and you will And out
horo nil about somo poor llttlo girls In
Now York who aro cared for by n kind
lady. A short biography of Milton Is

instructive. "Jolly Friendship" is
still continued, with Intorcst. Then
como somo pages devoted to very llttlo
people.

Rooipes.

A friend of tho Homo Clrclo sonds us
tho following rcclpo for making potato
yeast, for which wo nro much obliged.
Wo prefer to glvo recipes that como
from our renders, and that hnvo bcon
tried ami found to bo sultnblo nnd
practicable. Wo hnvo always been
particular to glvo nono but such as wo
havo tried In our own family. Many
that wo find in cook books nro to bo
mado by weight, but wo And that It is
much easier and moro simplo to meas-

ure tlio Ingredients; and, then, tho
cook-boo- k recipes nro often moro suit-

ed to city tables, and wo havo found,
from experience, that fhoy nro mostly
unaiilted for economical cooking.

Potato Yeast. Tako two largo
potatoes (uncooked), grata or sempo
them into a can, or, better, an earthen
Jar, then add ono tnbleipoonful of salt
and ono of sugar; pour on this, whllo
stirring, loiUiiy wntor, till about tho
couslstonco of thin starch, and sot
away to cool. When milk-war- m, stir
in hair a toacupful of any kind or yeast
to help start It, and sot away In a warm
plnco for a day. You thou have from
throo pints to half a gallon of good
yeast, that will keep for weeks, nnd
uot sour llko hop yeast. Uso about a
half tcacupful for a batch of, say, two
bake-tln- s of bread. Uso tho samo way
as hop yeast. I always uso moro or
less potatoes In my light bread, also
skim-mil- k when to bo had.

MAItlANNK.

Music hath charms to soothe tho
savago beast. This Is why wo so often
seo n cross dog with a brass band
around his neck.

General Garfield has written to Ohio
that ho caunot bo a candidate for Gov-

ernor In tho next election.

The scarcity of Diamond, Gold and Silver,
and the dlfflcallles met wltb la securing
them, is a sure Indication ol their value.

Thus It Is with a valuable medicine: Dr.
Aug. KaUer's, celebrated German Pulmonic
ElUIr, through tbo Jealousy of rivals, has
met with the most bluer opposition, aud ap-

parently almost Insurmountable obstacles
havo been thrown In IU way; but Us oppo-
nent might a well try to obansetbo coure
of tho Hun, sweep haclc the Ocean wltna
broom or put out h prairie flro with a tear.

For the cure of Throat and Lung diseases,
suoh as Couahs, Colds, Consumption ami
Bronchial Affections, it Is unequalled. Its
cures are iruly magical. AsU your Drug-
gist for It. Tho genuine bears tho Trusilan
Coat of Arms, the e signature of Dr.
Aug. Kaiser, and has bis name blown on
every 75 wut bottle. Trial btttla, 25 cents.

CROSSING THE H,U.S.

From a u. journal kept by J. Tiklu, Jn.

CONTINUED.

Wed. i!S. To-da- y wo lay In camp,
as tho pilot, with S men, went back
early tills morning to hunt tlio strays,
a part of which roturucd of their own
accord about noon; indued, all tho miss-
ing working cattlo havo rotttrncd, but
tho men aro not In this ovening.

Tliur. 20. This morning our camp
was visited by 1 Pawnocs, with their
ponies laden wlth-bufTal- meat, which
thoy must havo killed with their bows
and arrows, as thoy lind no guns with
them, Went IS mllos, camping on
Plum creok. Tho Platto Is tho most
singular river In our country, nnd dif-
fers from all I over saw. Its banks aro
low, with a broad alluvial bottom, yot
it nover overflows it. Tho- - stream va-

ries ono to two nud thrco miles in
width, with a rapid curront, yet n man
can ford it most nnywhoro, nnd wo
havo followed it 35 miles now, and
this Is thn first branch to cross, nnd
oven though tho land along tho bot
torn is qulto moist with showers near -

ly ovory night, this llttlo branch looks
moro llko n pool of water than a run--

nlntt stream.
Frld. 30. Again wo lay In camp,

awaiting tho return of Clark and his
company, who roturnod In tho after-
noon, all but three, bringing near 30
head or cattlo with them from near
Bluo river. Tho throo returned dur-
ing the night, and our bravo

T' Vault, was so courageous as to
Jump out or his tent, on hearing tho
nolso or tholr approach, and flro at
thom, raising a protty row for a while.

Sat. 31. Went about 20 miles, camp-
ing near a placo Just desortod by a
hunting party or Indians, whoso camp,
from tho abundanco of greasy bones,
and scraps of buffalo moat and skins,
gavo ovldonco of a successful hunt
horo latoly, although wo havo not yot
seen tho first bufTalo. Tho creek wo
loft this morning was not Plum crook,
as wo passed It about noon.

Sun. Juno I. We camped last ovo-nln- g

in two companies, with ovory
ovldonco of a goncral split, which ac-

cordingly took placo this morning,
McNary telling us ho Is no longer cap-

tain. It has bcon very oyidonl
throughout our Journey that wo could
got along much oaslor in smaller com-

panies. This day was taken up with
dividing out tho cattle, and towards
ovoning near ono third of tho compa
ny loft, undor McNary, and wont on
somo fivo or six nillos, followed by
somo 12 or IS wagons undor J. Way-mir- o,

tho lat lieutenant. Tko com-

pany which last evening broko off,
remained still upon tho ground, nnd to
this company I was attached. I will
hero say that It was from no III fcoling
toward tho captain or any of tho com-
pany wo broko off In tho manner wo
did, but merely to got along caslor
than wo could in tho largo crowd wo
woro In, as for tlio last week wo had
bcon compelled to either mnko short
drives or lay by ovory other day on
account of tho straying of our cattlo.

Mon. 2. Wont 22 miles this day.
Saw plenty signs of buffalo, but wo
discovered nono until ovoning, when
two men wont out and fired at ono of
two that had como down into tho bot-
tom, but did not get him.

Tubs. 3. Wont about 18 miles, tho
road broken with dry water-course- s

and tho land drjor than any yot trav-
eled In this bottom. About noon, fivo
companies or U. S. dragoons, under
Col. Kearney, 230 strong, overtook us,
nnd campod soon nfter. Thoy woro
hnrdy looking follows, nnd ns thoy
passed nlong In two doublo files, lead-
ing tholr horsoj, they looked nenrly as
dark us natives, and somo of thom,
with their mustachios, n good deal
savager. Two buiralo wero klllod by
our party and opposito this
ovening camp scored may bo seen
across tlio rlvor.

Wed. !. D. Lafleld, tho only Yan-ko- o

In tho crowd, nnd ho from old
Connecticut too, had to tako to tho
bush yesterday on tho dragoons' ap
proach, ho having bocn ono, and quit
Fort Leavenworth without saying Uy
your leave, Mr. Olllcer. Every man In
camp was his friend, nnd ho had been
a good follow, for, If n man had a cow
or anything strayed, Davy was always
ready to follow tho trail, and ho went
back two or three times, nearly always
with success, though afoot nnd nlono,
nnd sovc-ra-l times ho laid out in tho
pralrlo at night. Ho was accounted
tho best catllo-drlvo- r In camp, though
a footman, and was as good as half a
dozen such horsomen as somo were.
Ho cumo Into camp this morning, hav-
ing lain In tho prairie all night without
gun, blanket, or provisions, and camo
near running into tlio dragoons' camp
in tho night, but, hearing tho roller
guard called, ho bcattered off In anoth-
er direction. Wo went about 1G miles
this day, camping on n clear-wnt- er

slough, with only buffalo chips for fuel,
which wouw ntso navo ueen tno easo
last night had wo not taken wood In
tho wagons tho day provlous. This
was tho shortest day I havo soen on
tho road, as thero was something to
vary tho monotony ot our Journey.
Just as wo wero fairly on our road, tho
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dragoons passed us nnd overtook a
largo herd of buffalo feeding In tho
bottom. They had fivo horses with
them kept during their wholo march
for running buffalo, nnd when thoso
wore put nfter them, tlio buffalo took
to tho snndhltls, among which they
wero running them nil day, we enjoy-
ing tho sport. I lind supposed, from

t tlio slownoss of tliolr motions, they
would mnko n poor race, but in this I
wns mistaken, mm it is no common
nng that outruns them. Ono of our
compnny gnvo ono of thom it shot,
which passed through tho body and
lungs nbovo tho heart, and ho then
outran a dragoon for half a mile, nftor
which ho laid down nnd died.

Thur. 5. To-dn- y wo wont 17 miles,
camping on tho rlvor near n company
which passed us somo 10 or 12 days
ago.

Frid. 0. Wont 10 miles, camping for
tho last tlmo on tho south sldo of tho
Platto rlvor; howovor, It was only tho
south fork of it. Wo camped at tho

'Ioru alm mw lno company epomm oi
ycstordny P'188 vor; Tholr teams wero

"'?"' "' ,,:,, ,T ' J """""
eldorablo ditllculty in crossing, as when
a wagon onco stopped it sank deep in
tho quicksand at tho bottom ot tho
river.

Sat. 7. Forded south fork of Platto
river this morning, it being a half milo
or moro wldo and a llttlo over kneo
deep in places. Wo doublod tho teams,
taking hair tho wagons at a tlmo,
and wero an hour and throo quarters
gotting everything over; then went 10
miles up tho north sldo, and campod.

Sun. 8. Continued up about 3 miles,
and then struck across to tho north
fork, traveling about 20 miles. Had a
pretty hard pull up tho bluff, and thon
found a gently-rollin- g pralrlo across C

or 8 miles, and tho remainder of tho
way lod down n wild rocky glon called
Ash Hollow. Both tho companies that
originally belonged with ours missed
finding this hollow, nnd campod on
tho pralrlo all night without water, al-

though McNary's started upthodlvldo
in tho nftcrnoon, so they would hnvo
been corapollod to camp without wator
nny way. Thoy followed tho dragoons'
trail, who mlssod it only n milo or two,
but Waymlre, T'Vault, & Co. traveled
0 or 7 miles up and down boforo got-

ting Into tho head of tho hollow, nnd
thoy woro tho company who had Clark
tho pilot with thom, too. On gotting
to tho head of this hollow, wo camo
to a succossion of barren, rocky knobs
nnd hills that appeared to havo noway
of gotting through or ovor, which ap-po- ar

to oxtond as far as wo could seo
northward. Tho road leads along u
channel npparontly torn out by tho
torrents of wator which annually des-

cend at tho tlmo of tho molting or tho
snow on tho plains, and it was ono or
tho wildest-lookin- g places I over pass
ed through, tho dosoluto-Iookln- g hill-sido- s,

with nfow stunted codars grow-
ing upon them, rocky lodges over-
hanging our wagons, with n fow nsh
trees and wild currant bushes growing
in tho doptli of tho hollow, along tho
sandy bottom of which wo wound our
way, mado ono almost Imagluo ho was
traveling somo mountain pass. Found
ourselves, on camping, within n fow
rods of T'Vault it Co., who woro lay
Ing up to recruit, inn vory pretty
camping placo, near n fino spring, with
plenty or wood around thom, which
wns nlso tho ca-- with our camp, nud
tho clear, bright blnzo of u cedar flro
wns to us u luxury, worth enjoying nfter
using buffalo fuel nenr n weok. '

Mon. W. As our cattlo woro mixed ,

with tho other company's, wo mado nn
early start, In order to boparato thom, ,

which took us to noon, when wo mov--
ed up tho river 0 miles, nud camped,
Tim hlllfTj flin anmn ulljl nti- -m.m.. .wmw..v ..w wtlU .l .fpoarnnco that tho sides of Ash Hollow i

do. Thoy approach qulto near tho.
river In many places, with dry water-- 1

courses running from thom down Into
tno river, nnu ns tlio road is, most or.
tho way, sandy, It makes protty hard
travollng.

Tuos. 10. Lay In camp ro- -t

crultlng, as tho cattlo had becomo
Jadod nnd mnny of thom lnme. It Is a
singular fact that tho working cattlo's
feot stand hotter than tlio looso stock,
for, whilst numbers or tho latter havo
becomo lamo, and bo much so ns to
compel us to leavo thom, but fow of
tho working cnttlo havo exhibited any
signs or lamoness. An accidont oc-

curred yestorday which I omitted
mentioning. Another child, n girl of 13,
passed undor tho wagon-whoe- l, and was
eorlously Injured, but is in a fair way
torocovor. It was tho wagon I was
driving myself, nnd I had expected It
during tho wholo Journey, from tholr .

habitual carelessness in gotting Jn and

high prairie beyond bluff, ami ap

quiro tho locking a Wheel. Wo,
went 10 miles nud camp-- 1

Jed near tho rlvor. flndlntr driftwood
sufllclont for our fires, which Is bolter
fuel than buffalo-chip- although tho
lntter wns a bettor substltuto for wood
thnn nny or us anticipated, nnd is far
prcferablo to grcon wood. Ono solitary
cottonwood was tho only trco or bush
I saw growing on tho river bottom this
wholo distance, nnd but fow ccdnrs nro
scon upon tho bluffs. Tho bluffs pro- -
sont mo nppcarnnco or nnked moun-
tain sides, nnd appear to rlso In n vnri- -

oty of shapes, somo looking llko cas
tics, citadels, and fortresses, and I
notlcod two peculiar poaks or naked
pandstono rock rising closo togothor
hko largo haystacks. Thoso aro callod
tho Two Ovens, from tholr resem
blance to tho exterior of a baker's
oven.

Thur. 12. Wont 17 mllos
camping on tho largest branch wo havo
yot scon putting into Platto river. It
is called Horso Creok. Noticed a long
point or cedar or plno timber upon tho
bluffs to our loft which Is a raro
sight to us, as tho lost timber grovo wo
saw upon high ground was between
tho Wolf and Missouri rivors. In the
afternoon, moU Mackinaw boats which
had started from Fort Larlmlo for St.
Louis, with furs and peltries, but thoro
was not sufllclont water for them, and
Uicy had tied up, unloaded their goods,
and sont back to Fort Larlmlo for wag-on- s

to go on with.
Frld. 13. Went 18 miles, and camp- -

eu nuout ono milo above somo moro
Mackinaw boats, tho company trading
somo meal and flour for buffulo skins,
moccasins, Ac, with thom tho prlco of
a buffalo skin being two or thrco gal
Ions of meal. About ten miles from
tho last camp, crossod another crook
as largo as tho ouo wo camped upon
crossing It not far from a largo
rock callod Solomon's Rock, a singular
looking pile, rcsombltng n largo castlo
at n distance Anothor noted peak was
in sight nearly all day, called Tho
Chlmnoy.

Sat. 11. Wont 0 miles, camping dl
roctly opposito Tho Chlmnoy, which
Is a pillar of soft sandstono and clay,
nooui su root hign, standing upon a
pyramidal-shape- d mound about 200
fcot in liolgl.it, making-- Tho Chlmnoy
top near 300 feet nbovo tho level or tho
river. Tho Chlmnoy was said to bo
800 fbet high, when tho country, was
first explored, but, llko many other
wondors of tho world, It diminishes on
a hotter acquaintance. Is Is vory ovl-do- nt,

howovor, that its slzo and holght
aro constantly being reduced by tho
action of tho wind and rain upon tho
soft material of which It Is composed.
Anothor causo operates in this country
to provont a person's forming any ac
curato idea of tho holght nnd dlstanco
or an object by guess. Tho horizontal
retraction is uncommonly great, so
much so at tlmos that n man on tho
vorgc tho horizon is longthonodout
until ho appears llko tho branchless
trunk a troc.

Sun. 10. Wont nbout 13 miles, pass
ing what wo called Scott's JJIuffs, from
tho clrcumstanco of n man of that
namo dying thoru, ho bolng dosertod
by two mon who woro bent down with
him to tako him to tfTo States on ac
count of his slcknoss, nnd who was
left horo to porish; thoy went on, nud
reporlod him dead and burled, but his
body was aftorward discovered nt n

'different spot from whoro thoy report
ed him burled, nnd other clrcumstun.
cos mado It npparont ho had dletl of
starvation nnd want. In tho nftornoon
wo passed n singular spot, nppearlug
as If a water-clou- d had bursted upon
it, washing tho toll and sand off hover- -

al acres, nnd leaving tlio hard clay
Intorsoctcd with channels to deep that
n person's head when on horrioback
lima linlnlir Mm lni.nl rt llwi cn.rinA" UVIUII ...W (UV V I.IU UtttllU.
Just us wo camped, throo gentlemen
from Fort Larlmlo, returnlnc; to tho
States, camo to camp, nnd spent tho
night with us. Thoy told us thoy
would tnkoon nil loiters written, and
next morning rocolved u good-size- d

packet of thom.
Mon. 10. 15 miles, leaving tho

river, and passing In behind tho high
"xt " Thoso bluffs, both yos

torday nnd to day, havo prosonted a
singular appoaranco, lookiug at times
iiko works or art, and loading one's
Imagination to tho ancient cities of tho
Fast, with tholr towers, temples, pal
aces, vc. Homo or tno itcau compa
nies havo fired tho pralrlo in many
places, as thoy passed along, destroy
ing so much pastu ro It will bo dlfllcult
for tho companies behind us to got
good camps, and thoy comprlsu nt least
two thirds of tho (uuigration

Tues. 17. Thanks to him who set
o pralrlo on Are, wo had to go back

'" morning to our last encampment

to iib continued. 1

ltul bonnets are wore iu dtmand than black
outs.

out whilst tho wagons woro In motion. or HOino our working cattle, which
T'Vault and Co. passed by nbout noon. occupied ho much of tho day wo woro

Wed. ll.-- A party of us out hunting .?ul?d 0 Uo "" ? IJor. y,

ln& tho, aa? ft SIoux l"dan, ysll(id ouron going up ouo of tho
hollows that lead up Into tho bluffs, I "!' o bclnir tho first of that nation

saw n road which leads up Into tho ' wo ,mvo yet 800"

tlio
parently had boon traveled by some
company this spring. It Is a much' Tho fashionablo color for children's
bettor way to get down into tho river 'dresses and wraps Is robin's eirg bluo.
bottom than tho route wo came, tho j An 0(W bt of jowory roprosents two
descent being so gradual ns not to ro- - monkeys squabbling ovor a pearl nut.

Of

nbout

or

or

Wont

Fashion Notes.

Persian canvas Is n new mntcrlnl for
chnlr backs.

Satsumu Is tho name of n now shnd
in cream white.

Twilled satin foulards nro among tho
now suit mntorlnls.

Tho now satin nud laco stripes in
ovoning silks look rich.

Ono largo bow nnd strings constitute
nn Alsntinu bonnet.

Vory llttlo Jowelry will bo worn on
tho streets this spring.

Now evening drosses nro mndo with
Mnrlo Antolnotto pnnlers.

Princess plno nnd trco myrtlo nro tho
choicest evergreens.

Old-gol- d gnuzo nnd satin is a brilliant
stuff for summer toilets.

In spring woolens nro seen tho Chud-da- h

stripes, or herring bones.
A now camel's fabric, as thin as

bunting, will bo worn this summon
A shirring ot India muslin wilt bind

tho odgo of now chip bonnets.
Slippors of batln, cmbroldorcd with

seed pearls, nro worn by brldos.
gcosldo grcuadlno comes with groat-l- y

improved toxturo this spring.
Chinoso blues nnd Chlncso grcons

nro found nmong tho now colors.
Brotelles aro again worn, nnd aro

pronounced unusuilly becoming.
Dark navy bluo and brown nro tho

mosi fashionabto colors for cambrics.
All costumes aro do rlguour contri-

butions of sovernl materials this sen-so- n.

Outsido Jackota for suits aro still
tiuiuo cutaway, with velvet or silk
vest.

Somo of tho fancy fcathors mado
from humming-bird'- s plumugo cost
$20.

Colors from humming-bird- s' breasts
aro wovon into spring bonnot foathors.

Woolon goods for spring drossos
mostly havo a flannel finish without
lustor.

will bo worn with
dresses or washing matorlal this sum-mo- r.

Itlbbons for strings nro wider thnn
formerly, mcnsurlugfrom threo to four
Inches.

Tho Psycho colffuro Is in tho highest
favor nt proscnt as showing tho shapo
of tho head,

Dotted Swiss muslins aro mado ovor
colored silica and garnlturcd with laco
and ribbons.

Kings nnd wldo bracelets or black
onamolnro worn by ladles tomako
their hands nnd arms look fair.

BiaGuci Vista
POTTERY.
A PERIOD OP IDLBNKSS, TIIBHRAFTKIt soTcral rooaUis bn In full

oDerallon. mAimrieturlnir a nerlor And lmnroved
sctlclu which I im b!o to offer to tbo trado ss sf

Mr nrcient vtnek U Minerlor toAiitlhlnsr minutae- -
tunditthl I'uiur for flveyesrs H, mid Utqusl
to licft iutjiiwtr tot itrviiKtli aud dnrstillltjr.

I miariiiitro PntlNiuclloi:
Order, or rrurt for Information iu to pried Hit,

should lio oildrtvfcd to

A. M. SMITH,
Hurra VltU, Au; U)t 1'rovrlctor.

Guns! Guns!
3ENJ. FORSTNER,

Htiloui, Orii;(iii,
AS A I.AIKII: KTOCK W I'llKAl'n

Military Breech-loadin- g Rides
inch a tho mr..v;im. hiiaiiti; i;i:mim;ton, n t

IM'lllilTKIl. ALo, a lull awottnuM ol

Xlxoooli-loclia- B
SIIOT-41U- and M'OUTIM) Illt'l.US, bl ill lUnhrJ
uuIim A lull Una ot

1'nrlirC Cuilrrr, Kulvr, Iluzor, uvil
M'lhSOUH.dlrt-c- t Irani KnuUnJ AUo I'Ullllltf Tuckls

Will fll na low im mi) boil), n.itf

MURDER !
)f hlih price t (or I'rinllru.it VtHi' H.tttii 1'flnP
os itooiui, riAltnt. JIvtTjr ItflUlr (or Ilia urt il

r rieiuiwn w worn i low III. J.ri,l UM

I l.MJAIj III.INKX n ILn ktl. Urtnllriif All
.. .. . ..-- . it t it-- i

iuiti Btn4 hi tin ular nd Trie .l.L A'liro,
:. M. IV1ITI!.

Nlunm uml IKmjM.IiiiIit.1
I'lnr'a lllol,huu trett, rllMIH. OllECOV.

JOHN MINTO,
busidzb or

MERINO SHEEP,
rilAKKS leyro Iu ntrerlncf to the Wool Oronera ol
ft. urtftoii inn ine iqitiiuiiii.' icrnioii-- i iuo ensues

to purcbAra 'IIIOItOUtJIIIIUKD MltltlNOs, usd k,
mrU.'pirtlt't iMcrt.tecl Rat liicj n, n.d ntll in
deAvor t'i. ell KlnFrii of thn lamo iiusllly tr: .i,un At
MUCH CIIKAI'KIt HATKS lUvi .urn inn poullly
lw Imported. KiAtnlnatlon and rnnarlnri with Mb.
cr H'immi oilers 1 Iu lb market ar cordially Invited,

Ad'trvr. JOHN JII.VIO.
Kalim, llrcitou.

N, II. The !Umi and Ham I.nnibi i( tho flock cad
bosocnon tho IHI.AND KAUM. adjoining Halem
TbeKwcacau be eccn At tho rame place, or at tbs
IIII.N KAUM four and nhU uilk.Kjulu of thoclt

Malum, hctiUrabir 10. lDTti.

ell Drilling, Boring,
KntiuLriKuirmoui Mimma ncie.

Illglitat award aV Uuttnnial Inhibition. Hind (or
pictorial eatAtogus ami price-- Hit, (rre. Agi-nt- wautej.
90 rr day euaranttd. Banrl, Loulrt ir, and rock
aa;ly handled. Addreaa, MIIUCU W1'.U

CO.. i'M Um ATe I'lulaJeltWa. I'mii.

mi. n, v. ciiahi:,
BltEVKT Lt.(Jol., laloHaxiseon U.B. Volaatoors,

Iiarbln'K block, uu rtalr. Kflt

Y&

pQt THE Cljl!.D.EP

)ly

" What nro you good for, my bravo littlo mant
Answer that (ucstinii for mo, if you can
You, with your fingers ready for fuu
You, with your ringlets as bright as tho sunt
All tho day long, with your busy contriving,
Into nil mischief nnd roguery drivlnai
Seo if your wlso llttlo noddlo can tell
What you aro good for. Now, pander It well."

Over tho carpet tho dear littlo feet
Camo with a patter to climb on my scat;
Two merry eves, full ot frolio and glee,
Under their lashes looked up unto me;
Tu o littlo hands pressing soft on my faco,
Drew mo down closo in n loving embrace;
Two rosy lips gavo tho answer so true,
'Good to lovo you, Mamma good to Ioto you,'

-- Kmlly Huntington Miller.

rUZZLES.

A frlontl of tho Faumku hns sug-

gested to tho Homo Clrclo that a fow
puzzles nnd onigmns would add to tho
Interest of tho young folks' column.
Tho Idea Is n good ouo, ns tho study of
thoso things necessitates study, and so
qulckon nnd brighten tho mind, cult-
ivating tnsto for inquiry, Bomotlmos
requiring a good knowlcdgo of geogra-

phy nnd history to solvo thom. Act-

ing upon this suggostlon, wo glvo to
our young folks n start this weok, anal

will glvo tho answors In four weeks if
not solved soonor. Wo would like
somo original ones, If nny of our read-

ers will tako tho troublo to glvo them
to us, or to select somo lor us.

No. 1. I am composed of 14 lottors.
My 4, 2, 13, 14 Is a slondor pleco of

timber.
My 10, 3, 11, 13, 14 Is a look of pleas-

ure.
My 7, 8, 3 is nn iunrtlculato sound.
My 12, 11, 0 Is a box or compnrtmont

for grain.
My 0, 2, 8, 4 Is a mdo girl.
My 1, 2, 3, 8 Is to movo toward.
My wholo Is that which can bo un-

derstood.

No. 2. I ntu composed of ton words.
My first Is used to ralso wolghts, and
has 8 lottors. My socond is n country,
and has 7 lottors. My third hits 7 lot-tor- s,

nnd portnlns to unclont poets. My
fourth has 0 letters, nnd is n tool usod
by enrpontors. My fifth has 7 lottors,
and Is motion. My sixth has 3 lottors,
nnd means unanimously. My sovoutk
Is a country, and has 0 lottors. My
olghth has u lottors, and Is n kind of
ship. My ninth hits 0 lottors, nnd la
tho nnmo of n Moxlcnn panthor. My
tonth has 5 lottors, nnd Is n raco of poo--pi

o. Tho initials read downward Is a
and tho finals read downwardIiatrlot. city.

No. 3. Whoro occur thoso familiar
Hayings? "Tho smallest worm will
turn, bolng trodden on." "Nono but
tho bravo dosorvo tho fair." "She
walks tho waters llko n thing of llfo,
And ftootns to dnro tlio olomonts to
strife." "Tho trail of tlio sorpontla
over thom nil."

Ague mixture

Chills and FoVOf nro permanently
cured by Ir. Jhj-hc'-m Anno Mix-
ture. With a llttlo caro on tho port
of tho patient to avoid oxpoxuro, and
tho occasional hko of Jaynii'h

will bo found
to bo certain In Its operation, nnd rud-lc- al

In ita oflVctH, Iu many sectloim
of tho country mibjcct to Aguo and
other tunlnrlnl (IUooach, it ha an

churnctor on a popular ppe
clflc for thoso Imrrnflftlngcouiplalntu,
nud tho mimbor of tcritlmonlals ro-

colved hIiow that Hi reputation Is
constantly increasing;.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
nroolfcctttally cured by nr.Jwyne'M
Ague Mixture. In theno com-

plaints caro hhould bo takon to follow
tho directions cloudy, and cupoclal
attention glvou to tho llvor, which
should bo iwsUtod In performing ita
functlous by l)n. Jaywk'bSan ativb
1i lu.

inn l)A IS A t'O,. WholtMle Airents. I'ort-- I
Unr, llr. ' 10ml

SALEM PHOTOGRAPH
GALLPFIY.

W. P. JOHNSOU, Artist,!
uur niu - imok ,tore,

BTATK HT , ... HALKaI.

1U ri'lllS TAMiX IN I VTf HT STVI.KH, ftoljl miiiauirn rue ur iii I irttr,
CX.TIIIH KNI.AIIIiKII In ai, .lo ilt.lrtxl.

Merita IS, IVTitr

5 P. & JL MASONS, I
5R.'.A.'.ai.'.&g.T.a.

hpnu Ki iia ui riieu x i:urvItKICIl i lw iuin 4 urfu
Im ltln.lA.at lliaBMHAL. kAAft. WIlB IUn 'AMNI iWlltMU AQi.SV,l''X.I'id"fu4W fbL,

lAJOrOIl J3EXI.,
BaccenortoJ M Kti.m li C,,

OS Liberty at,, NKW VOIIK,
CoiiiiiiInnIou VtJDIlt

wor. uiryi.NU ano roitWAitDiNU ruot
V New VcrV via l.lnmui, raciac luliroU,i
t'irn llrtrn. all klnda tit AIiTChanJlK. suit fur the

r I'rmiurta rrun tl.n l'AClrlc cuant. lor the cohtctlo
orinotitv. iC oclbtf


